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Oklahoa* City, Oklahoa*

ttnahastsr,
1861

Virginia

X was bora and raarad aaar Winohastar, Virginia, raawvad
to Tapska, Kansas Ssptsmbar 1887, fron thara to Outhria, Oklahoaa,
on April 12, 1889, tan daya bafara tha original opining*
At that tin* X was singls, no othar aambar of ay family
nads tha ran, sr wars original 89ars. X was in tha aaploy of tha
Santa,Fa Railway, as olsrk and talsgraph oparator, aad transfarrsd
,by that osatpany from Topaka ta Gsthris tan days bafora tha opsalag
to nalp on thair work thara , and ranainad at that point tha first
four yaars fallowing tha opsalag. Caaa in by 8anta Fa Train, from
Arkansas City, Kansas ts Gathris.
X had no fasdly at tha tins of tha spaaing. Marriad Idas
liaryfiartanbowsrof Bouglaaa, Kansas Christnas 1894, and wa hav* ona
Daagktar, Mra. Otis C. Thoapsoa, Chiakaaha, Oklahaam.
My soadng in was nst in aanpany with any parson or group.
Whan X rsaahsd Ovthria tha only drinking watar was a wsll
at tha Santa Fa aaatian hoass and tha wall at ths Santa Fa station
that farniahad watar for anginas and trains. Tha Cinamroa Riwar
and tha Cattonaaad srssk wars salty. Ihils tha watar of ths lattar
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could be used for drinking, i t had gotten salty from the Cimwaron
waters bat king tap the creek aach time there waa inoraatad water 1B
tha river* Far the first month, or graaiar portion of a month, there
being ao sanitary f a c i l i t i e s , tha braih and traaa along tha Cottonwood , offered tha only ••elusion, and this huamn excretion of thou•anda randarad that section indescribably toad* I have oftan vondarad that «a a l l did not hay* typhoid farar of

BOB*

othar iuch

sieknass* Tha f i n t public vail was in eaatar of tha atraat of
Saaond and.Barriaoa Stra«ta9 known aa Raarat Coratr, frost Reavas
Brothara gaasling hotiaa on ona of tha eornars. I alapt on a cot in
tha Santa fa Dspot varahottaa for firat aiaaiar9 than bought a houaa
and l o t , houaa part flnlfhad, located wi»r« tha original Haaonle
Tawplt wm» built and that s t i l l occupies.
Tha houso was a ona room, drop aiding, with a shad leanto.

I shared i t with sararal young BOB who worked with »e, Wa

bought two bads» second hand, whish proTad to be fully bug inhabited,
and a faw bara necessities to furnish, including a "Monkey Store*.

I

boarded ooatiaously with lira* Van Yorhecs, who had an unusual good bunch
of

SOBS

forty persona, including Gorarab, Judge, and parsons whoso

naaas proved t o be loading sharaetars 1B tha derelopBent of tha
Territory* As tha hosas becsae Bore sabstastial and nnaaroitst 1 ranted
ay orlgiBal "shaak" out, and rented a eoafortable rooB, with many of
tha comforts that 1 could certainly appreciate, after the couple of
years of sleeping in warehouse, ami •shack" bachelor existCBoe.
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I was a altrk and ttlagraph oparator for tha Santa Is

"'

Railway at tks tias of ©pining, at Quthrit, and continued in that
capacity iha first four ytars. Ttara that wars fraught with dsvalopmtnt that is tha foundation of tha pratant it at a.
Whaa I arrivad is Guthria April 12, 1889, tha only parsons
tbtrs vaa l>* R. Oclaaay, Santa Fa Agant» "Oapt1* Comiall, CaaM«r,
Mr, ThaaptoBy talagraph oparator, Saotion Boarding B O B » , Fagin, a
Ihotagrapaar aawad Ooff9 and about 50 U. S. Hagulart andar Captain
Catanaagh. All tha parsons I haya aaniionad by namia abora9 ara now
daaaassd. A faw days latsr C. li. Barnas9 raeairar of tha 0. 8. land
offics* and latar Gknrtrnor, arrirtd. Sxtra saotion Qai^a cwm to
build sidstraekst aostly Qraaks and Italians undar a boss aaaad
V* H. Brovn. Tha original station was a 10 by 10 up and down boardad,
anpaintad cotabination talagraph offioa and storags rooa, tor baggagav
•to

axprass and fraight.

A now frajoa "Standard" dspot was baing built, and

i t i s to this day a part of tha prasant fraight dtpot, in a diffarant
location.

,

A talsgrapA oparator of tha only talsgraph offioa in tha town
and as tiakat dark, in tha days whan i t was quits a direreion to "go tha
dtpot to saa ths trains com* in" iiy faoa was faadliar and racognisad
by quit* a parssntaga of tha population, a larga nusibar of whoa I
knsw aora or lass iattiaataly*
QoYsraar Stasis, and faidly boardad with lire. Van Vorhaes
I kasw wall. Ths ssas with Judga Qr**u9 both tha first in thoss
offiats.

Mr. C. Mf Bamtt, latar Gorarnor* Horact Spaad and Ur*.
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MoAlister, who later became Mr*. Horaoe Spees. Dennis Flyns, the
postmaster* and later Congressman, Sd. Kelly, City Marshall, and

•

later Assistant. General Manager Reek Island Railway, tm* Grimes,
U. 8. Marshall, Deputies, In "BO** Tilth***", Hack Thomas, Ramsom
Payne, asd C« H. DeTord. Merchant•, W. U. 8ptsgX«» f. S. Sptnctr, Hack
Korritt ^ Donatlly, Ik* L«tyv W« H. Coyl», Sd Hix, Oioar HalMll, 7. II.
ftdt», A* 0. Imrqaahraom, K, L. Hirechl, tally Oag, Stay* Starr, Q«org»
Kunday, Bta fi*rk«y.
I vat sot a church go«r v i ^ aoy d«gr«« of regularity dariag
th#M t i s e s . and worked Sundays aU day just th« sani as Wtk days, th«
naturt of ay buaiitsM required it* I a\t«ndtd night sanrioss infraquaat*
ly, tha first baiag Urthodirt, i f n vtaks aftar the optnlng. A ROT.
Hill was tha pastor* It was in tha open, on a vacant lot* toard Mats
lika a carp aastiag*

'

-

^

Ths first school in Guthria startsd lata in the sunnier, by
a lady, whose ass* I do sot now recall.

It was a "substription* lohool,

and was i s a store building on Oklahoma Arenue, opposite the street fran
the present Zone Hotel* Public schools in Outhrie opened Oetober 14,
1889 with 10 teaehers, H. A. Decker, W. H* Riner, R. J* Prichard, lira*
B. F. Perkinst Ur*. A* J* fowler, Mrs. liay Ueadews, Hay J. Quick, Mrs.
Laura S* Terry, Visa Alna Carson* Miss Carrie J. Anderson. Sohool
closed i s April or 5 month tern*
Tha Slaters of St. Mary's Catholic Church opened their
scbool September 1889 aad had nine nonth school tarn* Profs* S* L.
Halloek and C. M. HU1 opened the Oklahoma Academy far as eight moath
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tanu Thara was a total publia aehoal enrollment of 700 childraa.
Tha l i n t public celebration via a parade and Decoration
gathtriae la the public square, new occupied by the llasaaic Temple.
A speakers stand had baaii ereeted, and ttreral appropriate adareesee
delivered* tba principal apaakar wu Judge T. C. Start. Guthrie thta
had ao iioaadat aat a eingls gr*T« to ba. atrava with Hovara. Tba first
attaapt at a tooial at*st «aa a raeaption Ootovar 14, 1889 honoring aiz
Congrataaan, who had baan soat aativa in aaattring tba opaadag of Oklahaaa9
and waa aoat anrpriaiflf to tba riaitiag CoafraaaMin to aaa such salfpositittd, wall attirad nan and woaoan. It vaa raally an ouatanding
•Ttflt* worthy of a long aattlad oi—unity.

£uohra and iVbiat Clubs wara

organitad aarly in tha f a l l , a dancing Club and litarary Club, furniahaa
imch an^oynast, and faMly aaquintanoaa*
Tha first ahow I raaall» waa in tha aarly f a l l , being a nagro
niaatral.

\

It waa a ragalar road ahow of oonaidos^bla narit, but I do not

recall ita naat, but da raaall wall oa» of tha aiagara, a largo ftaturad
nagro naaad Billy Karaands. It waa aaid ha tould alip an ordinary saaaar
in hit aou|h. A daap baas Toica, and wham ha tang, "ialta a t , ShaJct at,
Don't l t t at alatp too lata" ha taaaad to jar tha windows. Anothar road
•how was. "Skippad by tht light of tha Moo a", an oasan swiMning rtiort
niz «p of thraa hasbands out on a lark, and aorrasponding thraa vivas
out on t i a i l t r lark9 ditcortrini; and aroidiag aaah othtr.

It had catchy

songs, and,was good antartai«aant*
Churchtt wara aast astiva in cntarttintntt, but as thair
building axpaaaas wars heavy, aott of thair antartaiflaanta wara 8uppart
and tha likt ta assist in thair financial mads.
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Tte Masoale ledge at Gutbrie was trganiitd early l a 1889.45fi
Harper 8* Cmmiaghaa was active in l i t organitatioB. Mr. B. W. Perkins
wu tht first Worshipful Master. Knights of Pithies was organi«ed later '
the seas year with a Mr. A. H. Wait*, P. 0. Tht Odd Fallows also in tht
I M I year* Tht 0. A. R. v u thi first Uiag erganiisd Hftj 30th, 1889»

v

D«pormtion Day, with Mr. 0, M. 'BKTMII Post Cr—nd»r»
Tfct first atttupt at Literary was th« Ladiss Social and Utarary
Soairly, eosrpoMd of 25 •arritd ladias who sat waakly for study of anaio
and litaratura.
An araniBg or two afttr tha opaniag, baing antiraly withour any
local lawa» an offart was aada to alaot a Kay or by ooason ocnsant. Kaan
aandidata stood ap in tha roar and of a wagon, told who ho was, whoro ha
was froa and his qualification.

At first i t was triad on Ays and Hays

basis. Tho crowd was arsfraa, taking tha proeooding Knoh as a joko, and
OToryeao rotad for aaah oandidata, so that failed.

Tt was than triad to

havs tha crowd dirLdo ltsalf aooording to thsir ohoioa, and uaroh by twos
bstwssa two oottstarSf but i t was discorarod thay wars •arching in cirolos
and rspaatiag in the count. Tha candidates ssttlsd down to two **n, a
Ear* EU1, aad a young attorney, Yolncy Bogfstt.

Ho stats* sotasd possiblt

to pot forth would stttla tht natter. It waa finally rtfarrtd to a eosadtttt
to dttitja. Wta of U s cmndldatos solsttod three MM ceaadtteef, those six
ohose a eoTesth. This ooaadttee elected D. B. Dyer, and a conreatioD of
the pmblio olttttd MM by atslissttlon. Tha Mayor and a Cowaoil elected,
while bjEfisf ao lew as a basking, functioned wall, and their asts wart well
eupperted by tht people.

•

x

I was iiotattd in tht City of Outhrie, and hurt l i f t e d katwltdct
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of astaal fam oxporioaso • oxopt as that gaiaod fron goaoral roport of tho tin*.
Tho banks of Oathrio. tho first boiag tho Cosswrsial Bank*
or as knows as tho "Ragsdals" bank, its prosidsat boing J* If* Rags*
dalo. of Mowtan, Kansas*

Tho Ontario National at tho oponing was organ*

isod as tho Sank of Oathrio, soosWassd basiasss in tho opoa air tho
soooad day* Balph DtStolgor, Prosidoat, Bank of Indian Territory, began
two noath 2ator with Mr. F. R. Gossan, Prosldont. (it should bo distinctly aadsrstood that Oklahona was aador Indian laws, and thoro woro no
saloons or Joints whoro liquor was s#ld for sons fiftooa nonths. Thsso
laws can* aador tho U* 8* narshall*s office to enforce. Thoy did a good
Job of •aofrooaost, and liqaer was ooldon to bo had* Thoso storios of
saloons that bars boon told, and playod ap in such storios as "Cinvjaroa*
and Id Xlx's yams*, aro false in «Tory partioalar*
-

••

An anaswaiiy aseurato nan it Dr. 8oott, who rooontly pablishsd

a story that tho first Ghtirsh sorvisos in Oklahona City, tho soats woro
sapportod by boor kogs« lhsn X oallod his attontioa that thoro was aot
a boor kog within 100 allos. ho said thoy woro nail kogs. Tho abssnss
of liqaor smds tho oarly ssttlors a aost poaoofal sot of pooplof that
had boon saddoaly thrown togothor. aad storios to tho contrary aro
largoly falso* Imilo thoro woro nany land eoatostot and sons hard
foollngs lator on. it was no so in ths oarly days*
Zoo was sMppod' into Oathrio by oar load in a fow days aflor
ths ovoningf and wails not plontlful, it sould bo had* Oathrio Its Gcs>»
pant had aa loo nanafastaring plant by August • not so naoa porioaablo
foods and insgitabloo woro asod than, aad tho nood of protesting rofrig-
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•ratios Mi so seeded as under our present systta of liring.

Vegetable*

were a l l beae grown then, wit* the possible exception of cabbage.
Bustlts had just gens oat *f styls, thanks id Mrs* Qrsrsr
Cleveland. Leg auttea slesvs* n n by ths ladisa, wid« long skirts.
Hiit

l»4s prinsips.'lly. w m by ths s*n, cwt-«»way eoati, sthsrvlss drsss

ssi — T«ry alffsrsai froa today. Hers tailor aads suits th»u than «t
prsssati b«t rsady aads slothss i s gsnsral us**
For tbs first ysar, thsrs wtro but fsv nsgros9 m i Best of ths
fssdlios did their ova washing, ssadinf ths asns shirti, collar* and cufft
to ths laaairy, aostly Chiasss. Thsrs sssasd to bo no ssarsity of Doctors. •
Usst 9t ths siek ssrs tarad for la thsir hoses. fibcspt in txtrsm* easss
hospitals ssrs nst ossd. Boas •araing liksslss obtainsd largely.

Fasdliss

helped saea othsr as the needs aross* It had an inflvsnos for good, to bs
•oaswhat dspsadsat om eash ether.

^

.

~—'

Sarly sksiity work. The QoTeraaest, Fsdsral9 shipped in for relief
oar leads of eared sjsat»ilottr and cera seal. A board sppeiated sy eititess
passed ea the validity of the applieant, his assds. This principally went
i s faslliss ea elai*** They were set prepared to raise srops the first year*
What evfferiag thsrs was, ems of those toe proud to let i t be knew* they
. would aosSpt charity.
Ths Santa T$ aailway brought into ths larger town used wheat fsr

X

.

"

fall plasiiag. They ^required that the holder of the d a i s bring two naighbsr*
•laia holders to esriify that he had prepared or was preparing to saw the e*ed<
These asm semld eertify for sash ether. They were sold ths wasat belsv sost
aad elaia heldsrs •sseesred nets taken. It was ay duty later to resells ths
pajasat ea these aotee. le attioes were seat out, and the hallway reeeired,
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•vevtually, payment of about 95 ptr cent of the** notes.

Payment

\ could not have been enofrced i n a case, and ths payments of theee
* notes to a Railway Company shows the olaat of people who took these
elaim*.
^

*
Deer wtra plentiful.

fxpiwn to fritndi "took how".

.

'

Fauns «tr« v eaptur«d and shipped by
Prari* ohiokans and will tarkeyo w»r«

r«asoaabl« plentiful» and l a plaeei quail abundant,

fishing was not

•specially good, though son* vor large oat fiah M*T% to had in certain
•triNuat.

,

•

There were no Indians i n the original Oklahoma Boundaries,
but they were adjacent on a l l sides axsept northwest.

The Iowa Indians

were the olosest-lo Gothrie, located just east of the Eastern boundary
Lincoln County.

G^isf Tohee was their ohiaf.

They were quite friendly

and were on good terms with the white s e t t l o r s , showing no resentment,
but on the otherhasd worked harmoniously i n their way.
«

-

•

Personally I had quite a few hardships but thsy were mostly
minor inoidents as I look back upon them now, for I had a steady job.

>

I merely had to rough it till the town built or I oould provide some
comforts. The most heartaches were camssd by a QoTensBontal oversight.
The OoTernmest set aside land for the townsites. Their great failure
was to furnish a surrey or plat, showing streets, blooks and lots* This
oversight caused more tragic hmariaehss than any one thing I witnessed
in the early day* There being no, plat or streets tha,p*opl» staked
out the ground in solid lets, and began improvements to show thsir good
intentioQcu Ho one eould go about town but what he trespassed on sons
ones lot. This condition could not exist fer obvious reasons. The new
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City Counoil prooeeded to appoint aa arbitration board. Neither the
City Council or its appointed Arbitration Board had the least legal
standing* It haard each lot holders right* or th« conflicting claims,
and permitted no appeal from its decision. The board was a law unto itself.
They ordered a surrey and established streets, blocks, lots and alleys.
Still withour any law backing.
When it osve to pening the streets is where the tragic scenes
9

case in. ttaay, very asmy, found his whole lot or larger portion in a
street, he was out, without compensation or recourse. A few resorted
to a belligerant attitude and defied the act. They were resroved, bag
and baggage by City authorities, backed by the U. S. Soldiers. Others
•tunned by this quirk of fate, bore their grief oua best they could,
tears washing the dust from their faces, la justice to the arbitration
board and the council, be it said, it was the general opinion they did
the best they could, as fairly as they could, circumstances had put
then "on the Spot" and they discharged a bad thankless duty in a creditable joanner.
Along this ssjes line was one of the cost out standing, recollections of the opeaing day. , The sooners had pretty generally narked
the most desirable city locations before noon of the opening day. 1
vent •Uptown" about lit30 A. k. and the eooners were holding Meeting,
looking at "Booleg* blue prints of proposed surrey of the town. I was
standing somtvfcat apart to the south, listening to the argument* as to
such lots. A M M , mounted on a good riding horse, rode up to ne and
asked ny name and where' he could find ae, if seeded* Be pulled out his
watch, and said it was fire adnutes of twelve. Aaked as if 1 would look
tk«t elai* adjoialng tbe townsite oa tke se«th, mU rou!4 I « e t i - K .
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went on this land iaaediately after 12 noon. This X did. The next
day be oalled on me, was most friendly, asked if X saw him get on the
land* He sailed on as daily for about a week, then sdssed one day. His
friendship for as seemed unbonded. The next day X met hia face to face, and
he showsd no sign of recognition. X spoke, but he showed not a single
sign he knew ae. X balled to hia, asked hia how "was his claim"? He
looked bavk over his shoulder and said "damned School quarter ", and thus
he passed out of ay life.
The most complete aisoarriage of all plans occurred on the
opening day by our telegraph operator, tor. C. W. Thompson, who had been
the only person at Guthrie for more than a year. Ho had,a girl in Topeka,
to whom he was engaged to aarry. Between them they planned to take two
river bottoa claias, of his selection, two town lots that he had located,
then aarry, and live happily over after* The young lady came a few days
ahead of the opening, under guiso of being hired as a waitress at the
nailway Section Boarding houses. Thus the stage was set. 'He had prepared
tents on each elaia and soae sort improvement for the town lots. At noon
they treked for the claim*, only to find them already occupied by another
"Sooner1* araea for an eventuality. They were likewise ordered off the other
claim. When they arrived to take up the town lots, they found at least
three or four on each, and were not allowed to stop to talk it over. In
his haste asd confusion just before he left the telegraph offioe, he delivered train orders to a freight .train, but failed to deliver one order,
vfciofc resulted in a head 01. collisaion of two freight trains, so the Costpany
discharged hia forthwith. His fUnce beosns provoked at the ooupltte downfall of all plaas, broke the engagement, them and th*r« asd Isft for Topek*.
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Sven in the early days, rivalry between Oklahoma City
and Quthrie was acute* During the sunaer, to have a base ball game
with Oklahoma City, two ooachee were chartered to carry players and
friends to Oklahoma City. It so happened that during the game, a
fist fight broke out in which two young men from Quthrie were involved. Friends of each took up the fight, which threatened to become a free for all imioung the Quthrie group* The officers and solders stopped the fight, however* These chartered coaches were attached to a long freight train to take the group back to Guthrie. After
the train was makinggood speed, these rival factions met in that
portion of one ef the coaches whara I sat, the other occupant being a
hunchback, who usually was somewhat retarded in his movements* In
a flash, there were eight or ten revolvers in action, being used as
clubs, lien shouting, women screaming, the aisles blocked, and the
guns bsarly missing me as they were swung. In lieu of the aisle, I
started for the rear of coach, over tops of the eeate. The moment I
started, the hunchback joined me, passed me, and was jerking on the
rear door of the coach, which was locked, long before I got there.
The fight stop, ed as suddenly as it began and for no more apparent reason*
To say I was scared, expresses it mildly. The next day X saw the hunchback on the street.

I knew him and his relatives well. I said to him

"Things looked mighty scary on that train last nightH. He drew
himself up to his full four feet height, put on a straight face
and said, "I was not scared a bit, been in closer places many a
time.

